During Prohibition times (1920-1933) when these classic cocktails were originally created, quality alcohol was certainly scarce and hard to come
by. During this period, for the first time bartenders were forced to create drinks using citrus flavors and sweeteners in their recipes. Although
these additions to “bath tub” and “backwoods” prohibition era spirits are very simple and basic, the cocktails that emerged still remain
prominent in what we enjoy almost 100 years later today. Please enjoy a modern twist on a few of our selections from this innovative era...

The Cabin in the Woods The Log Cabin
Edition Knob Creek, smoked maple syrup, orange
bitters, *Our signature smoked Old Fashion* $20
The Forbidden Cabin The Log Cabin Edition
Knob Creek, Angostura bitters, antica sweet vermouth;
served with a Luxardo cherry $23
The Blind Pig Whistle Pig Rye Whiskey, Antica
sweet vermouth, angostura bitters $25

Gin-U & I Aviation gin, sauvignon blanc,
Chase elderflower liqueur, orange bitters $14
Leola Lemonade Log Cabin Knob Creek
Bourbon, lemonade, basil syrup, Sprite $15
Pineapple Mango Mojito white rum,
pineapple, mango soda, lime, mint syrup $12
Grapefruit Paloma Bribon tequila, triple sec,
grapefruit juice, lime juice, club soda $13
Speak Easy Citrus flavored vodka, peach puree,
pineapple juice, ginger ale $12

Boulevardier Bulleit rye whiskey, Campari,
Sweet Vermouth, served on a large ice rock $14
The Lumière Gordon’s gin, Chase St. Germaine
elderflower liqueur, green Chartreuse, lime juice, with a
dash of orange bitters $14
Sazerac Whiskey or Cognac, Peychaud bitters,
simple syrup, in an absinth atomized glass $14

Aperol Spritzer

Aperol, Prosecco, club soda $12

Spring SANGRIA White wine, citrus vodka,
peach schnapps, strawberry syrup $14

Aviation Gordon’s gin, Crème de Violette,
Maraschino liqueur, fresh squeezed lemon juice $14
Penicillin Dewar’s 12 year, fresh squeezed
lemon juice, honey-ginger simple syrup, served in a
scotch atomized glass with candied ginger $14

Sean Minor PINOT NOIR
Central Coast, California $14
BORDEAUX

Chateau du Pin, France $13

CABERNET SAUVIGNON Brown ‘Heritage’
Columbia Valley, Washington $14
argante Super Tuscan
Easton Zinfandel

Toscana, Italy $17

Amador County, California $17

Alberto Bocelli Sangiovese Rosso
Toscana, Italy $9

Peach Sangria

peach puree, pineapple juice,
ginger ale $8

Wild Berry blueberry, pineapple juice,
lemon lime soda $8

Acinum Prosecco

Prosecco, Italy $11

Ricossa Moscato D’asti

Piedmont, Italy $13

Canyon Oaks White Zinfindel
Chateaux Bellevue

$10

Bordeaux, France $13

Drumheller Chardonnay
Columbia Valley, WA $12
Acrobat Pinot Gris
Willamette Valley, Oregon $13
Louis Latour Ardeche

Chardonnay, France $14

